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Greeks All for One As Phi Sigma Mourn

WEEKLY

ry Death Throes
aunt Gk's Circle
Vaughn Kachanek, West coast
i representative for Phi SigKappa, walked into the Phi
house last Thursday, and re•ed the charter from above
fireplace
which signaled an
to Phi Sig's existance on
ipus.
,n hour later, the members of
Sig attended a meeting in
ch Dean Williams and Kachk explained that the UOP
pter of Phi Sigma Kappa was
longer recognized as a fraiity.
n talking with Kachanek, The
ific Weekly learned that he
oved the charter at the re
st of the university. Kachk said later, "Phi Sigma
>pa plans to return to UOP,
>ossible, within the next sevyears.
lachanek expressed praise for
members of Phi Sig who,
ok the whole thing lek men."
e also said that it was too
it happened, because the fraittity was making an "honest
jqrt" to improve its reputation.
fJhanek told of how the Phi
Is refrained from participatH in several campus disorders
[order to gain the university's
dence.
Ihi Sig's chapter at Pacific was
ded 108 years ago from yesay (Nov. 8, 1858) as RhizLiterary Fraternity, and was
lished as Phi Tetarton chapn 1961.
onically, a Stanford Univer-
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Ten o'clock ond all wos still except for the
crackling of the flame before the Phi Sig porch.
Ten o'five and the Greek heart of UOP proved
itself warm with feeling and sympathy for Phi
sity fraternity (Zeta Phi Zeta)
had its charter revoked the day
before Phi Sig's.

Several sororities recognized
Thursday night as a mourning
period for Phi Sig.

Students Invited to Design Den
idea is needed immediately. If
you would like to submit your
idea, please fill in the following
blank with as many suggestions

twenty dollars will go to the
ly student who can pick the
liing theme for the End Zone
^vating project, headed by
Fairbrook, director of stuservices.
irbrook hopes that it will be
ce for social gatherings with
ds of 6 to 700 people every
t. Here campus students can
se between hot food or vars snack-bar "goodies" and may
side or out. There will also
food vending machines so
students may eat even when
citchen is not working.
"X-Zone" will be open
en days a week so that stus need not go off campus for
on weekends.
the "X-Zone" is to open on
Idule next September, orders
T: go out soon, hence, a theme

J

as possible, and turn it in to the
Pacific Weekly NOW ! The
contest deadline is Monday, Nov.
14.

CONTEST BLANK
My theme suggestion is..
Booths
Colors
Walls

Outdoors
Drawings Attached?
Address

Name
Phone

1
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le End Zone is shaping up this way inside
ccording to Paul Fairbrook, head of Student

Weekly Flag Bows to What?
This is the year of the "New
Look" for Pacific. Keeping pace
with the football team and the
new additions in campus build
ings, The Pacific Weekly also has
a new look. TheWeekly is now
the Bi-weekly.
Only one major problem re
mains for the change in the pap
er: it needs a new name. Since
the paper is written by and for
people connected with U.O.P.
everyone, including students and
staff, are invited to help in nam
ing the "new-look" newspaper.
There are no jingles to write,
no boxtops to save, and nothing
to buy. Simply fill out the coupon
with your name for the paper.

Include your name and residence.
All entries are due by noon Mon
day. As an impetus for entering
the contest, the Weekly is offerngi a $25 gift certificate for the
first prize winner. The winner
will be able to select any merch
ant which advertises with the
paper.
ENTRY COUPON
NAME

RESIDENCE

NAME FOR THE PAPER

Schilling Opens UOP Concert Series

General Decor

SFCLF - S E F C V L C T

r

Sig's distress. Eight houses turned out to rally
for their stricken member. Here five sororities
chant and sing encouragement to a downed
but well-loved member.

GO SEATS
feooyw vyA&Lfc

O O

I

Services. Outside a covered patio will provide
more tablespace.

The Eleventh Annual Fall
Organ Recital will resume this
Tuesday evening, Nov. 15, at
8:15 o'clock in the Conservatory
Auditorium, featuring Charles
Schilling, organist, and Professor
of Music, as the first part in the
new Resident Series. Schilling,
who is also chiarman of the de
partment of applied music, will
play selections from Bach, Hindemith, and Mozart.
Future recitals in the Resident
Artist Series will include the fol
lowing:
Dickson Titus, baritone, Dec.6
Mary Bowling and Edward
Shadbolt, pianists, February 12
All events are scheduled at
8:15 p.m. in the Conservatory
Auditorium with the exception of
the Bowling-Shadbolt recital at
4:00 p.m. The Series is open to
the public without charge.
In addition to the Resident
Artist Series, there will be sever
al other programs planned in the

Conservatory this year. Among
these are:
Tuesday, Nov. 22 — Univer
sity Symphony Orchestra Con
cert, Ralph Matesky, Conductor,
8:15 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 29 — Gradu
ate Organ Recital, 8:15 p.m.
Mary Heitman
Suday, Dec. 11 — Handel's
"Messiah" — 4:00 p.m. Chorus
and Orchestra J. Russell Bodley,
Conductor
Tuesday, Dec. 13 — Band
Christmas Concert James Doug
lass, Conductor
This is the Conservatory of
Music's 89th year of operation.
Its educational program is dedi
cated to the individual develop
ment of performing skill and
musical understanding of the tal
ented music student through a
highly specialized program of
study at the bachelor, master, and
doctoral degree levels.
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Wednesday, November 9

Raymond College High 1
Theodore Brameld
"

p.m.
/
Delta Upsilon Annual ( ea
Sale — 8-10 p.m.
^
Phi Delta Chi — Kappa A! hi'
Theta exchange — 5-8; J
Water Polo — San Jose 5^,
— 3 p.m. — here
0,

on

o n e - o f
^au Mo ENtEt

on to ee
SRAPuftTeo^

Thursday, November 10
• y*~v'
mee«

School of Education — $
up for Spring Stt
Teaching — 11 a.m. ^
Owen and 107 Banniste
Friday, November 11

j I

Rally — 7 p.m.
Y Student Faculty Retrej 31
Gamma Phi Beta Pledge D es
— 9-12:30
Pi Kappa Delta Debate 1 "
nament
Young Republicans Dane 11
1
8-12:30
M.S.M. Amigos Work Pri %
Benefit Film — Top ol 0

First
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Choice
Of The
Engageables

PHI TAU Pledges
John Mills
Butch Jenson
Tom Kaszer
Jay Jones
Bruce Malzke
Jim Hodge
Dave Dunsdon
Tom Mason
Steve Wechsler
Bill Smith

COMPONENT!

PRICES FROM $100. TO $9000. RINGS ENLARGED TO SHOW BEAUTY OF DETAIL.
® TRADE-MARK REG. A. H. POND COMPANY, INC. ESTABLISHED 1892.

j'HOW TO'PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND* WEDDING
I Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engagement
• and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for only 25c.
J Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.
Name.
Address.

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK

. . . THE NEWEST, THE COOLEST
LOOK
. . . FROM LONDON'S CARNABY WEST
IT CAME
. . . TO NEW YORK, CHICAGO
AND NOW
. . . SAN FRANCISCO'S THE
PLACE
. . . WHERE THE MOD'S THE
MEANEST.

MACYS
TIGER SHOP
first

floor,

STOCKTON

RECORDS

TV
SERVICE

6130 PACIFIC AVEN

PHONE 477-0082
In Marengo Center

s>
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guillotine, Severed Head Duty
lAcConchie Men Guard Ghosts

ill

I
guillotine, and a severed
^ld shared sleeping quarters
tli thirteen boys from McConaI ie Hall last week,

it ||i3>on-'t get the wrong idea, Mc>nchie hasn't instituted a new
Icept of penalties for dormi11 rv infractions, but was performjUl a public service. Dean Wil. nis contacted Steve Schneider,
j.lisellor for McConchie Hall,
• asked if the dorm would be
terested in staying overnight in
IjHaunted house that had been
••pared by Omega Nu, a stocki>M womens' sorority. The dorm
'Usponded in the affirmative.
Btlmega Nu prepares a haunted
9|se annually at Halloween in
'••ch all proceeds go to the
is [qckton Boys Club. Last year,
H|dals caused considerable damFoit .f> thus arising the need for
To 1 nteers to guard the house
in year. A representative of
.Cjlega Nu reported to the Pacific
h eekly that despite last year's
Bldalfsm, $3500 was raised for
Ml Boys Club.
he boys stayed overnight in
|e house in groups of two. When
;>:a" e first
group went over, Dean
' ' il liams dropped in for awhile
•y' show the dare-devil volunteers
)e;;o ind.
One of the Omega Nu
ijes mistook him for a Pacific
e5s u ent.
When he explained1 that
••was Dean of Men at the Unisr: r.- ity, the lady reportedly drop-

Dixon
Irects Dentists

ped the subject, and pretended as
if she believed him.
Those McConchie residents
that stayed in the house are;
Larry Cohn, Jerry Cook, Chuck
Johnson, Buck Dick, Sandy McClure, Jim Stanton, Mike Koerner, Chris Neary, Dave Ackerman, Ray Thieroff, Bob Gewald,
Dave Hanson, Dave Barret.

1000 Pacific Folks
Now Reorganized
Almost 1,000 parents and
friends of the Pacific student
body visited the university last
Saturday, Nov.5, for the annual
Parents' Day program.
The
guests went on campus tours, had
a meeting in the Conservatory
with entertainment provided by
the Rally Committee, had lunch
on campus, and then attended the
afternoon football game against
Utah State.
At their annual meeting, the
parents re-organized their associ
ation, formerly called the Pacific
Parents. The name has been
changed to the U O P Parents'
Association, and the original gov
erning Executive Committee with
twelve members has been changed
to a Board of Directors with 40
couples serving as the governing
body.
These 40 couples, when chosen,
will represent those areas of the
state and nation from which
many UOP students come, thus
reflecting the wide geographic
distribution of the student body.

The pla9'iue

Melody Malady? Whatever, It's Ours
By CATHY D'AMICO
Among the many blessings we
can be thankful for this week —
a school of law, a victory bell, etc.
— Pacific also boasts the distinc
tion of having its very own
"Plague." Now that may not be
an entirely unique distinction in
itself, but ours is of the singing,
guitar-twanging variety.
The 'Plague" broke out at the
Homecoming Rally last week-end
and was audibly perceptable at
the dance on Saturday night as
well.
The "Plague" is nothing new
to Pacific, but after a summer of
remaining dormant, it has rein
forced its grip on the campus and
has returned to us infecting
crowds of rock 'n roll worshipers
wherever it goes.
Formerly with only four mem
bers, Pacific's own rock 'n roll
group has expanded to five, los
ing one old member and gaining
two. This fact is very hard to
substantiate, however, for the
five seem to have great difficulty
appearing together on the same
stage at one time.
As far as rock 'n roll groups
go (wherever that may be) the
"Plague" seems to play a combi
nation of hard rock, earthy soul,
and the dictionary of American
slang.
Their sensitive, highly
imaginative rendition of "Gloria"
has brought them acclaim among
the more perceptive members of
their audiences.
The "Plague" was organized in
the spring semester of 1965.
Three of the original members

Mawrence Dixon has recently
e : named the new Director of
evelopment for UOP's School
[•Dentistry, College of Physilr s and Surgeons, in San Fran-

are still with the group with the
fourth member, Stan Smith, now
living in San Francisco.
In the summer of '65 the
"Plague" crossed the Pacific to
Hawaii where they appeared with
the Righteous Brothers and the
Kinks. They have also played in
San Francisco, and the Mecca of
all entertainers — Stockton.
The three original members of
the group are all Pacific students.
Howard Hoover, who is a senior
majoring in music, aspires to be a
composer. On stage he sings,
plays organ, maracas, tamberine,
and entertains the crowd with an
unmistkable selection of manOn the bass is Dean Morris, a
junior, speech major who comes
to Pacific from Hawaii. The
beat is handled by Bob Marcum
who hides behind the drums for
the most part of the performance.
Marcum, who is a 21-year-old
drama major, hails from Sara
toga.
The two new members of the
"Plague" are Greg Jones and
Steve Estes both from Stockton.
Greg plays lead guitar and Steve
sings lead and plays organ and
harmonica.
As a group, this combination of
people is definitely proficient in
several areas, the most outstand
ing of which is volume, which is
undoubtably very painful to the
members of the group themselves
(this may be the reason why they
find it so difficult to smile during
performances).

The "Plague" is also quite pro
ficient
in out - twanging, out thumping, and out - howling any
other imported group we've hired
to entertain us at social functions
lately. So why bother? After
all it's not every school that has
its very own "Plague."

D UPledges
Clifford Anderson
John "Sheppard" Burke
Hap Cambell
Jerry Cook
Marks Cooper
Tad D'ave
Mel dela Matte
Micheal Di Grazia
Ken Deviggins
Ken Houghtan
Dave McCoy
Steve McGavren
Steve Maclliaith
Dick Maitland
Bart Nilson
Carry Putman
Micheal Rivaldi
John Roscelli
Clark Rountree
Dave Rubiales
Dave Scateva
John Strohmayer
Rick Usinger
Bob Van Osdel
Jim Wheatly

Have newspaper and magazine
experience? See Dr. Byron, Sociolgy Dept. for information re
garding the training of Preston
Project boys in the publishing
arts.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
PHONE 466-4571

||At Pacific Mr. Dixon will

we as director of development
, fe very important time in the
M of the School of Dentistry,"
id Thomas Thompson who anlunced the appointment. "We
|
nearing the completion of a
8.5 million dollar building
•he corner of Sacramento and
Ulster Streets in San Francisco
|
we should be moving into
building next summer."
Itpixon replaces Edward Harris
]i> resigned due to conflicting
|rests.
ixon comes to Pacific from
nona College where he served
^Regional director in San FranBo for that school's $19,000,000
•ancement program.

Ifixon is a graduate of the Uni|ity of Maryland where he
lored in business administraI. He served in the Air Force
•1 1960, holding such posi^|s as administrative assistant in
I Office of the Secretary of the
r Force in Washington, D.C.,
|
as administrative assistant to
Chief of Staff of the Third
Force in London, England,
•ollowing his retirement from
Air Force, he worked in the
Imical electronics field
as vice
esident for sales at Electronic
Inc. of Baltimore. In 1963
_Jame to California to serve as
ecutive director of the West
nge County Costa Mesa
ted Funds. He joined the
ona staff in 1965.
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427 E. MINER AVENUE
AND THE

EMPLOYERS
OVERLOAD

company
The pioneer temporary help service. Offices coast to coast and Canada

. . . would like to offer our professional services
to the students of the University of the Pacific
in obtaining part-time jobs to partially offset the
Burn Baby Burn! And she did. Phi Sigs anger and hurt glows
ominously at the center of fraternity circle.
.8"

Adding Machines & Typewriters
Rentals-

Kent to try—will apply If you buy
Weekly—Monthly—Quarterly
All Makes—Standard
Portables and Electric Model*
Easy "PENNIES A DAY" plan

)an Qcraqpun

Is,

I BUSINESS MACHINES

Phone HO 5-588 J
114 N. California St.

necessary expenses of higher education.

ALL

normal fees will be ivaived for students enrolled
at the University!

A counselor will be on

campus each week.

Appointments should be-

made with the University's Financial Aids Office
(Room 109, Admin.) Any interested students
hsould feel free to call or visit our downtown
office at their convenience.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Neumiller

' 5 W 3W BW2WC1W7

A
.....

. . . . V .V .v., \\ V.
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Pacific Tigers Bow to Utah Aggies 47-9 Soccer Team Go
In Last Home Game Stand of Season Chico Put Down
The
Pacific
Tigers
were
stunned by the Utah State Ag
gies 47-9 last Saturday afternoon
before a Parents Day crowd in
the season's last home game.
This loss brought the Tiger's
season record to 4-4. It was the
first win of the season for Utah.

Lee in booting range of the up
rights.
Lee's kick was good
bringing the score to 14-9.

The Aggies were successful in
stopping the aerial-minded Tig
ers by intercepting 6 passes, and
dropping the quarterback, Lee
and McArthur for a loss 5 times.
Ironically, the game's first
and
last offensive plays resulted in
interceptions of Pacific passes by

Pacific was unable to move the
ball after the kickoff, and punted
to the Utah 5. Utah moved to
their 30, in six plays. MacArthur
Lane then took a pitchout, went
off right end, reversed his field
and raced 62 yards to score. The
conversion kick was blocked in
the last play of the third quarter.
At this point, Utah led 27-9.

Utah.
Highlighting the first
quarter
was a pair of interceptions and
laterals. Ron Steward's pass was
intercepted by John Quaccia in
which Quaccia lateraled to
Charles Alexander on the Aggie
40. Alexander returned to the
16. Two plays later, a lateral
from Bob Lee to Jack Layland
was intercepted by Henry King,
Utah
defensive
back,
who
scrambled 84 yards for a touch
down. Jim Murphy's conversion
kick was good, bringing the score

In a series of 10 plays, Utah
brought the ball to the Pacific
9. Gerald Watson then swept
right end for a touchdown.

Scoring by Quarters
UOP
0 6
3
0—9
Utah ______ 7 7 13
20—47
Team Statistics
Passing yds.
.—
Passes
Passes inter, by —
Punts
First downs
Rushing yds.
Fumbels lost
Yds. penalized

151
27
15-42 2-9
2
6
6-38 3-31
15
21
94
433
2
2
5
98

to 7-0.
Earlier in the quarter, Utah
punted with the ball hitting Raydell Barkley on the back, and
Utah recovered on the bounce.
In Pacific's first
play of the
second quarter, A1 Vermeil in
tercepted a pass off the finger
tips of Bruce Goslet, and re
turned from the Utah 38 to the
Pacific 46.
In 4 plays, Utah
drove to the Pacific 8. Then
John Pappas, Aggie quarter
back, was trapped on a pass play,
but reeled around right-end for
a touchdown. The conversion
was good.
Pacific then launched a touch
down drive from their own 35.
After 5 plays Pacific was on the
Aggie 26 when Lee cocked his
arm back and hit Bob Ricioli
and Henry King in the end zone.
They both caught the ball, but
in such a case the reception goes
to the offense. Lee's kick was
wide to the right.
The half ended with Utah in
possession on their own 32, and
the score standing at Utah 14.
Pacific 6. Halftime statistics show
Pacific led Utah in net offensive
yardage 152-144 with 10 first
downs to Utah's 5.
After the second half kickoff, Utah drove to the Pacific 15
where on a 4 and 10 situation,
Utah attempted a field
goal. A
bad pass from center bounced
to the Aggie 41 and Pacific re
covered. A drive to the 22 put

GIFTS
PARTY SUPPLIES
ART SUPPLIES

In the fourth quarter, Altie
Taylor came from the bench and
led the Aggies from their 29 to
the Pacific goal. Taylor capped
that drive himself with a 1 yard
drive over right tackle. (In the
fourth quarter, Taylor carried 8
times for 81 yards). The conver
sion kick was good.
Pacific was again unable to
move, and punted to the Aggie
48. Utah pushed to the Pacific
2 where Eric Maughan went over
left tackle for a touchdown. The
conversion was good.
For the final Utah tally, Henry
King intercepted a McArthur
pass and returned 60 years. The
PAT boot was wide to the right,

Tigerland's soccer team blank
ed Chico State College last Sat
urday to run their winning streak
to four games and to even their
West Coast Intercollegiate Soc
cer Conference mark at 3-3. The
soccer eleven now owens an over
all record of five
and three.
The Tigers got off to a slow
start and were only able to mus
ter a meager 1-0 half time lead
over the last place Wildcats. But
the wearers of the Orange and
Black came alive in the second
half to take 171 of their 24 shots
at the goal, run the score to 3-0,
and put the bame out of reach.
Robert deValencia picked-up
his ninth goal of the year and
added. one save. Jose Fernandez
drew first blood for Pacific, Juan
Gonzales also scored. Gozales
had one save as did Mike Blatt.
Defensively for Pacific, Jim
Whittle and Mike Zimmer were
real tough and goalie Bismark
Andrade gathered-in 15 saves to
preserve the shutout.
Coach Dick Davey readily ad
mitted that his squad did not
play its best game last week, but
the Tigers are hampered by in
juries to two starters, Juan Flores
and Pedro Reyes. Davey hopes
that they'll both be ready to go
this weekend as the Tigers are
busy preparing for their big
game with the Spartans of San

Free Delivery and Gift Wrap
OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS

team won two of its three games
last week. The Tigers met Chico
State on Tuesday, the Univer
sity of California at Berkeley on
Friday, and the Pacific Alumni
on
Saturday.
These
games
brought the season record to
eleven wins and five defeats.
Pacific
was
forced into a
double overtime in defeating
Chico State by a score of 9-7. In
a game which saw numerous
fouls, the Tiger poloists got off
to a slow start, and were rorce<*
to come on strong in the fourth
period and overtimes.
Pacific had another slow start
against U.C. at Berkeley, as the
Bears scored five
goals in the
first quarter, and led at the half
by a score of 8-3. Both teams

the final

period to

defeat

Tigers, 12-5
The
Varsity
downed
Alumni, 8-5, in the annual L
coming water polo game, f
teen alums appeared for
spirited match. The oldes
participate was Stan Peddar
the Class of 1952.
The Tiger poloists are pr(
ing for the West Coast T
ment to be held tomorrot
Santa Barbara. Pacific hop
place well in this tournai
and expects its toughest cot
tition from the University of
ifornia at Irvine.
Leading the Tigers in sco

MUSTANG SHOP

Q
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THE WINNER!
GO IN HAGGAR "IMPERIAL" DACRON/WORSTED

Come meet him at
WEBER HALL

Check these de luxe dress slacks. Note the
smooth hopsack of 55% Dacron®/45%
wool. Pre-cuffed slacks with belt loops,
Shape-o-matic waistband for hip-trimming
style. In Navy, Gray, Pewter and Brown. 14.95

Clinical Pharmacy

HAWAII 1967
UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSION
CAMPUS RESIDENCE OR
APARTMENT - HOTEL AT WAIKIKI

Mrs. Edith S. Atkins
COVELL HALL

--

466-3581

ONLY $25 DEPOSIT
REFUNDABLE IF MEMBER CANCELS

I;

are Senior J im Hayes and Fi J
come effective offensive tk
1
other poloists who have also

Pausons

OWLIVER IS PROCLAIMED

I

for the season is Jim MacKi n
with a total of 58 goals. ]

and the final
score rested at
Utah 47 — Pacific 9.
A "Monday morning Quar
terback," told the Pacific Week
ly after the game, "The game
started out bad, and ended
worse . . . the defense had very
little time to rest due to the many
interceptions."

REPRESENTATIVE ON U.O.P. CAMPUS

Phone 466-7031

The Pacific varsity water polo

Jose.

H O W A R D TOURS
3220 Pacific Avenue

Pacific Water Polo Winnin

•DuPont (TM)
for its polyester fiber
OPEN A PAUSON'S CHARGE ACCOUNT-TAKE 12 MOS. TO PAY
SAN FRANCISCO, KEARNY & SUTTER • DALY CITY,
WESTLAKE • SAN MATEO, HILLSDALE • SAN LEANDRO,
BAY FAIR • SAN JOSE, VALLEY FAIR • SAN JOSE, 127
S. FIRST ST. • STOCKTON, WEBERSTOWN • FREMONT,
THE HUB • MOUNTAIN VIEW, MAYFIELD MALL

